Endorsement 1: Veterans for Peace Walk Campaign 2024: Silence the Drums of War

Excerpt about Walk from the VfP website: [https://www.veteransforpeace.org/our-work/vfp-national-projects/vfp-peace-walk]

The Peace Walk, from Augusta, Maine to Washington DC, is a national project of Veterans For Peace, an organization of veterans and allies dedicated to abolishing war and all its connected evils. Many veterans have seen war up close or have been trained for war. But everyone, veteran or not, is affected adversely by war and the industry that profits from war. Besides the terrible human cost of war, our precious environment and climate is impacted most negatively. The Walk for Peace 2024, is an opportunity to expose and discuss the enormous costs and causes of war with our brother and sister citizens, and to explore ways to nonviolently create a peaceful and truly prosperous society for all of us.
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